Ending preventable perinatal deaths is high on the global health agenda. In addressing this priority, it is imperative that high-quality data, related to perinatal mortality, are consistently collected and reported. However, variability in the methods used to classify and report perinatal deaths has been a long-standing global challenge. A recent systematic review found over 81 different systems used worldwide to classify perinatal deaths. 1 Different reporting systems impede the ability to compare and understand estimates and cause of death, leading to confusion over decisions regarding which prevention strategies are most appropriate. 2, 3 Many perinatal deaths are preventable but rely on the ability to identify the maternal conditions present. One markedly difficult challenge has been how to classify and report the role of maternal conditions in perinatal deaths. This is particularly important because there is a need to focus on the mother-infant dyad because of the close link between maternal condition and perinatal death. 4 This is also where many prevention strategies come into play for conditions such as hypertension. Representative bodies recognise the importance of recording maternal condition in perinatal deaths and The Every Newborn Action Plan recommends that maternal complications be routinely recorded as part of perinatal death registration. 4 The ICD-PM [the World Health Organization (WHO) application of the International Classification of Diseases version 10 (ICD-10) to perinatal deaths] was seminal in developing a classification system that could be used globally, and linked maternal conditions to perinatal deaths. 5 ICD-PM is modelled on the WHO application of the ICD-10 to deaths during pregnancy, childbirth and the puerperium (ICD-maternal mortality or ICD-MM), 6 and follows all the coding rules of ICD-10. 7 ICD-PM has been applied in at least seven countries since its publication in 2016, including the United Kingdom, South Africa, Kenya, Malawi, Sierra Leone and Zimbabwe. [8] [9] [10] [11] It is important to review and share the learnings of these experiences. The first of these published studies compared South Africa's well-established existing data collection system, the Perinatal Problem Identification Programme (PPIP), to ICD-PM in classifying all perinatal deaths across South Africa between October 2013 and December 2016 (n = 26 810 perinatal deaths). 8 This study found a large increase in the proportion of perinatal deaths classified with a maternal complication using ICD-PM from 40.3% (using PPIP) to 68.9% (using ICD-PM). According to PPIP, 45.7% of stillbirths and 27.4% of early neonatal deaths were classified as being linked to a maternal complication. In contrast, using ICD-PM classifications with the same data, 59.0% of antepartum deaths, 89.0% of intrapartum deaths and 79.6% of neonatal deaths were linked to a maternal complication.
The second study, published in May 2019, applied ICD-PM to stillbirths in Kenya, Malawi, Sierra Leone and Zimbabwe (n = 1267). 9 Interestingly, this study also found a large proportion of perinatal deaths with a maternal complication (76%) across settings. This is substantially higher than global estimates showing maternal complication present in 25.3% of stillbirths. 12 This raises several questions. Is this increase in the proportion of perinatal deaths with a maternal complication a cause for concern? Are more pregnant women ill than ever before? The answer to both of these questions is probably no. Rather, it is an artefact of the different systems used to report maternal complications and what conditions are reported as a maternal complication. One important factor that needs to be considered is that in both the abovementioned studies, the main categories that were responsible for the increase in deaths with a maternal complication were M1 Complications of placenta, cord and membranes and M3 Other complications of labour and delivery. In the South African example, PPIP's subcategories such as labour-related intrapartum asphyxia and cord around neck are classified as perinatal complications with a healthy mother. Using the ICD-PM system, these deaths are categorised as intrapartum asphyxia I3 P20.1 with maternal complication of cord around neck (M1 P0.2.5). In fact, this was responsible for a 61% increase in the proportion of intrapartum perinatal deaths with a maternal complication.
In the multi-country study, 81.9% of intrapartum deaths had a maternal condition, of which more than one-third were due to M3 other complications of labour and delivery. Similar conditions such as prolapsed cord (P02.4), short cord (P0.26), entanglement of cord (P02.5) and knot in cord (P02.5) are considered maternal complications in ICD-PM.
So the question arises, are we, as clinicians, researchers and policy-makers, comfortable with conditions such as cord around neck being reported as a maternal complication? Currently, there is no global consensus on which conditions/events should be included as a maternal complication. Recent BJOG commentaries have also identified challenges with the classification of maternal morbidity and deaths using different systems (Lommerse (2019) and Ellwood (2019)). We advocate that a global consensus should be reached regarding which conditions are considered a true maternal complication within the context of ICD. Beyond the examples provided here, there are other maternal classifications such as shoulder dystocia, traumatic assisted delivery and traumatic breech delivery where an existing consensus as to whether these are a true maternal complication has not been reached. Reaching a consensus on conditions that are true maternal complications would allow for consistent reporting between settings and allow for direct comparisons regarding the proportion of perinatal deaths where a maternal complication has played a role.
It is important that future ICD-11 applications (ICD-MM and ICD-PM) consider what constitutes a true maternal complication on the pathway to mortality. In this way, subsequent ICD-PM versions can reflect these changes and estimates of perinatal deaths with maternal complications can reflect the clinical realities. The emerging published studies have demonstrated that ICD-PM can be easily applied to already existing perinatal mortality data collection systems in low-and middle-income countries. 8, 9, 13 It is important that applications in high-income countries also occur to support the widespread adoption across all settings. ICD-PM presents an opportunity to capitalise on an existing global classification system that links maternal complications to perinatal deaths and, with some modifications, could present a standardised, accurate and globally acceptable system of classification. The issues outlined in this commentary, for example, could be amended by having cord around neck considered a fetal condition rather than a maternal condition. This would replace the current classification where the fetal cause of death is considered intrapartum asphyxia with a maternal complication, i.e. M1 P02.5. This way, we know the true cause of fetal death is cord around neck with a healthy mother. The intrapartum asphyxia category is largely undescriptive and does not provide much information about the true cause of death. In both the South African study and the multicountry study, the major cause of intrapartum death was classified as intrapartum asphyxia, presenting an opportunity to modify this category to represent other complications currently classified as maternal.
Another consideration in the more accurate reporting of maternal complication is whether the condition occurred in the antenatal or intrapartum period. It is important to be able to identify when the complication occurred so that we can differentiate between women who are antenatally healthy but had an intrapartum complication and women who have an existing maternal condition present in the antenatal period. This will allow the women who have an antepartum condition requiring intervention to be identified. Separation by antepartum or intrapartum condition will allow a better understanding of which interventions are most needed.
Enabling more accurate reporting of maternal complication is crucial because any misleading information on the number of pregnancies with a maternal complication can initiate a cascade of unnecessary intervention. Ultimately, this can lead to valuable and limited resources being invested in the wrong actions. In the current comparison, for example, it is important that the large increases in number of deaths with a maternal complication do not cause undue alarm and be interpreted as an increasingly unhealthy obstetric population. There is a clear need for this issue to be acknowledged and debated to ensure consistent, high-quality reporting of maternal complications in perinatal deaths. This will be necessary to significantly impact the current global priority of reducing preventable perinatal deaths.
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